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O  R D E R

M ulember (A):

In this original application, the grir i lv&nce venti lated by the applicant, who is a

short rservice commissioned medical of'f icerin the Army Medicarl Corps (AMC), isr that

his prayer for Departmental Permanent conrmission (Dpc) in the, rsaid service, i.e. lrMC

has been wrongfully and it legally denied b1' the respondents by v/rong calculation of his

age' as a result of which he has been deprive:d of pension benefits despite rendering about

l9 years of service.

2'  ' t 'he 
appl icant was ini t ia l ty commissirned in the Army Mecl ical  Corps (AMC) as a

direct entry Permanent commissionecl (PC) of f icer on 29-6- lgg2 with anre-dated

senior i ty ' f iom 22-12-1991. At the t ime of his entry as a PC off icr : r  in the AMC. his age

was 29 years 6 months and 23 days. i.e. below 30 years, which is the maximum age Iimit

fbr indruction as a direct entry PC officer in r.he AMC. Subsequentlv,, due to compulsions

of donrestic problems' the applicant had to resign from the Commis;sioned Service and his

resignation was accepted by the Central (lovernment; and he was rr:leased w.e.f. 2nd April

1997,l-lowever, after his domestic conditions stabil ized, the applicant applied fbr ancl

was granted Short  Service Commission (SS(l)  in AMC w.e.f .  l3-2-1g9g. The appl icant

was also granted ante dated seniority for his; earl ier PC Service v,,hich was counted fbr

sen iorit l ,  and prclmotion.

3' 'As per extant policy decision :ls cr)ntained in Army Instruction No.75 l7g the

tenure of SSC officers is five years which was extendable by another 5 years subject to

certain conditions mentioned in the said polic.y decision.
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4. 'Ihe 
applicant completed his tenure of 5 years of service as; SSC officer but he was

not granted2'u extension of another 5 years by the respondents anLdl instead he was sought

to be released w.e.f. l|1.2.2004. Against such non-extension of :;ervice fbr the sercond

spell of f ive years, the applicant approach,:d the Hon'ble Delhi tJigh Court by fi l ing a

writ petit ion and in terms of the Or,Cer of the Hon'ble Delhi l- l igh Cgurt in CWp

4561,L2004; the respondents granted hirn se,;ond extension ti l l  13,2.0g. Subsequently, 11.1s

total tenure of SSC officers was raised by the Govt. fiom l0 years to 14 years an6 the

applicant was also granted the said benefit rf the amended rules rrnd was granted lurther

extension of 4 years from 13.2.09 and fris total tenure of l4 years service as SSC Olficer

would end on 13-2-2013. Accordingly,  a not i f icat ion dt .  12.7.2012: was issued indicat ins

that the applicant would be released w.e.f. 13.2.2013.

5. After joining as SSC officer in ,A.M(l in the February, 1999, the applicant applied

for Departmental Permanent Commission (DPC) on several occas;ions, viz. in July 2,000,

March 2001, August 2001 and March, 2002. On all these occasions his case was; not

considered on the ground that he was over-aged, i.e. above 30 years of age and/or b'eing

on ser:ond tenure. The applicant felt aggrieved by such reje:ction of his case fbr

Deparl.mental Permanent Commission (DPC) by the respondents, Being aggrievecl, he

prelerred a statutory complaint on 28-3-20C18 seeking permanent commission by wery of

reckoning his age from the init ial date of direct permanent cornmission in AMC in June

1992,, instead of reckoning i t  f rom the date cf  jo ining in the SSC in February 1999, which

was rejected by the Central Government on 29-l-:2009

(page .20 of the OA). Subsequently', the applicant submitted anotih,:r statutory complaint

with a<Jdit ional  prayers on 17- l l -201 I  and when he did not receive any response fronr the
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respondent' he has approached this Tribunal by fi l ing the instanl original application

challenging inter alia rejection of his prayer for permanent comnrission on the grou'd of

age bar and also the rejection of his statutoly complaint vide orde:r dt.29.l .09 as also the

ref easr: order dated 12.7.12.

6' The other contention of the appli<:ant is that he has rendered total comtrined

service of l9 years as PC officer and SSC cfficer. l lowever, since he could not com;olete

20 yeerrs of total service, he is not eligible to get any pension b,enefit which is wholly

unjustif ied and prejudicial to his interest. T'he case of the applicanrr is that his applicat.ions

fbr perrnanent commission made on several occasions during his tenure as SSC officer in

AMC were reiected wrongly on the ground of being over-ag;ed. ' fhe 
claim of the

applicernt is that his age should be counted from the date when he init ial ly joined as direct

entry Pcl off icer in AMC in the June l9tg2 when he was belc,w 30 years; but the

responrJents have counted his age from the date when he joined AIVIC as a SSC officr:r in

Februarv 1999, which, according to the applicant. is i l legal and arbitrary. That apart, the

applicant has also cited several instances'arhere SSC officers l i l ie him w,ere gra'ted

Departrnental PC even at much higher age, and in one case even ar the age of 49 ye,ars,

whereas the applicant's case was turned dovrn on the ground of, age bar which is a clear

case of host i le discr iminat ion against hirn v iolat ing the provis ions of 'Art ic les l4 andi  16

of the Constitution.

7. Making all these allegations, the applicant has prayed fcrr the fbllgwing nrain

reliefs:

ia) To quash the order dated 12-7-2012 by which the applici lnt was directed to be

released from service with effect from 13-2-201.3 (page LB o1 OA) as also the order
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dated 29-1'-2009 (page 20) by wh ch his statutory complaint dated 2g-3-200i1 was

rejected.

b) He has also prayed fbr grant of clepartmental PC follorving the precedentr; and

be allowed to continue in servict: t i l l  the age of superannuation. Alternatively,

he has prayed for waiver of one ,/ear and few months of.service so that he can

be made eligible to get pension.

8' T'he respondents have opposed the application by fi l ing a reply aff idavit in which

they' have admitted that the applicant was granted Direct pc in the Army Medical corps

(AN'lCl) w'e'f' 22-6-1992 in the rank o1'Captain with ante-dated r;eniority lrom 22-12-

1991 as per the provision of Army Instruction No.74176. However, the applicant after

serving; fbr 4 y'ears 9 months and I I ,Cays voluntarily applied fbr resignation dur: to

pressing domestic problems. The prayer for lesignation was accepled by the (lovernnrent

and he was released with effect from 2-4-11)97. Subsequently. afler a gap of about two

years, the applicant applied for -ioining l iSC in AMC and 6e was granted such

commis;sion in the rank of Captain on l3-2-lgg9 in terms of pro,,rision of Al 7517g, as

amerrded fiom time to t ime. His age at the tirne ofjoining as SSC officer was 36 years 2

months and 14 days. His past full commissioned service was, however, taken into

consideration for f ixing seniority; he w&s acr;lordingly granted senigrity,from 2-l l-1993

and was also granted promotion fiom the date of,joining in the SSC

9' lt is further stated that on completion of 5 years of contractual service as SSC

officer the applicant was sought to be released with effect fiom l3-:Z-2004 because alter

courrt ing his past service as ful l  Commissioned Off icer ( f rom 2. l l1)3 to 1i .2.04),  his

total service came to be more than l0 years and therefore as SSC officer he could not
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have continued beyond l0 years as per prevalent rules. However, t6e applicant moved the

Hon'ble Delhi  High Court  by f i l ing Wri t  Pet i t ion No.CWP 4561t2004 and as per the

decision of the Hon'ble Delhi High Courl dated 17-9-2004 the applicant was granted

extension of service for another 5 years from 13-2-2004 to 13.Z.}tt. Subsequently, as per

amencled policy decision to raise the total service of SSC officers lrom l0 to l4 years,

the applicant was granted further extension of 4 years from 13-2-?-Ct09 which woulcl end

on I  3-2-2013.

10. In the meanwhile, the applicanl. ap;l l ied for Departmental F,C in the year 21000,

2001 and 2002, but such prayers by him were rejected on the ground of being over

aged/b,eing in second tetrure. The applicant preferred a statutory complaint which was

considered ancl rejected by the Central Government on 29-l-2009. Subsequently' the

applicant submitted another statutory applir:ation on 17-ll-2001 r,vherein he praye6 for

counting his age from the date of his f irst appointment as Pernranent Commissi6ned

Officer and to condone the break-in-service for a period of I year l0 months and also for

pension and related benef-rts.

I l . It is contended by the respondents that as per Army Instrur:t ion No.74l76 the SSC

officers applying for consideration of deparlmental PC must not have attained the age 30

years as on 31" December of the year in which they have applied, sutl ject to the condition

that tlrey have already rendered 2 y'ears as I'iSC officer and did not complete: 9- | 12 y,ears

of service as such. However, off icers already serving in seconcl tenure or subsequent

tenure, if not done in continuation of f irst tenure, wil l  not be given any' chance, for

Departrnental PC.
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12. It is submitted by the respondents that since the applicant \ /as on second tenure.

i.e. thre first tenure being the term as a PC officer, from which he resigned earlier, v,,hich

was counted fcrr grant of benefit of antedated seniority and promotion as SSC Officer, the

applicant's case could not be considered for departmental PC as there was break ald he

was allso not r,l'ithin the prescribed age limitof 30 years. The resltondents have therrefore

submitted that the application has no merit, for which it should be rejected.

13. We have heard Major K. Ramesh. learned counsel for the applicant and Mr.

Anandl llhandari, learned counsel for the respondents at length and have perusecl the

documetrts placed on record along with r, 'arious Army Instructions relied upon by both

parties;.

14. Major [{amesh, the learned counsel for the applicant has nrainly focused on two

aspectrs in his arguments. His first plank of tlte argument is that the applicant was wrongly

denied departmental PC (DPC) during the year 2000 and onwards when he applied for

such DPC while working as a SSC officer, on the ground that he was over-aged. l luch

decision was taken by the respondents counting his age on the date of his joining as SSC

officer with eff 'ect from 13-2-1999. Obviour;ly at that point of t ime he was more than 30

years of age,, the date of birth being 2:.9.11.1962. According to frlajor Ramesh, the ld

counsel for the applicant, the respondents ought to have calculate,J the age from the date

when the applicant first joined as a direct I)C officer in the year '1992. 
At that point of

t ime admittedly he was below 30 )/ears of age. The contention o1'IVIajor Ramesh is that

even on his joining as SSC officer in February 1999, his past full ,;ommissioned service

was counted for the purpose of seniorit l , an<l promotion; therefore, while considering; his

case for departmental PC as SSC officer,, the age should also have been counted from that
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date arnd in that event, his case could not have been rejected on the ground of being

overage.

15. The second contention of Major Ramesh is that the respc,ndents in the past have

allow'ed many SSC officers to PC even beyond the age of 30 years in relaxation of rules,

as wil l  be evident from the annexed notif ications (Annexurr:- 13 collectively). The

applicant has also given a chart at page 9-l l of his application indic,ating that previously

at least 22 SSC: officers have been granted F'C beyond the age of 3;C) years. Therefore, it is

contemded by Major Ramesh that denial of this benefit in the case of the applicant

amounts to hosti le discrimination which is unwarranted, unr:alled fbr and whollv

unjustif ied.

16. Major Ramesh has also drawn our attention to the docume;nts annexecl at pages 35

and 313 of the OA. The document at page 35 is a Govt. order dated 19-5-81 wherein

sancti<ln of the President was granted for grernt of PC to several emergency commissioned

(ECl) and SSC officers by relaxing the age criteria. Such relaxation was effective tior a

period of three years. Similarly the document at page 38 is also a (lovt. order dated 9-4-

97 whrerein also sanction of the Presidentwas granted to allow SSC Officers who were in

service etnd were not eligible for applying 1br PC as per existing i lge criteria; one rnore

chance in relaxation of age l imit etc as a onrl t ime measure was accrorded. It is contended

by the ld. counsel for the applicant that following such precedentr;, the applicant's case

should also be considered for relaxation of ase because there is no other ba.r in

considering his case except the age bar.

17. T'he learned counsel for the applicart has also made an alternative argument that

the applicant has rendered l9 years of combined service as a PC officer and SSC officer;
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and if 'he is allowed to serve for one more )ear or if his shortfall ol i l i t t le over one year of

service to complete 20 years is condoned, lhen in that event he ,,.ryould be eligible to get

pension. It is submitted by the learned counsel for the applicant thert after rendering rlf l9

years of service if the applicant is not granted any benefit of penrsign it wil l  not only be

travesty ofjustice but also very unfortunate.

l8' The learned counsel for the respondgnts on the other hand lhas contended that the

appliciant has prayed for departntental Prl as a SSC officer. Therefbre: it is rquite

reasonable that his age should be counted lrom the date when he joined as SSC officer

and not as PC officer, because both the typr:s of entry do not stancl on equal footing and

are go'v'erned b'y different Army Instructions. It is, however,, admitted that as per rules the

past pertnanent commissioned service of the applicant was takenr into consideraticl l  for

the purpose ol ' seniority, pay etc. in SSC Departmental PC is, however, a different

conceprt and governed by different set of rules and therefore, the applicant cannot claim

that his age should be counted from the dete of init ial appointment in lggy instead of

1999 vrhen he joined as an SSC officer. Mor:over, it was not a continuous service; he had

a clear break in service for more than one )'ear befbre he decidecl to join the AMC as a

SSC officer.

19. So far as the other contentions regarding prayer for pension and related benr:fits

are corlcerned, it is submitted by the learned counsel for the respondents that SSC is a

contractual service. whereas the PC is a r;gular service. ' I 'hus. 
both the services are

different in nature and their terms and conrlit ions differ with each type of entry being

guided by dif ferent set of rules. SSC offtcers are not entit led to an'y pension,, i .e. i t is non

pensionable service. Therefore, the two services cannot be tagged or combined together
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for co'uttt ing eligibil i ty lbr pensiott. That aparr, since the applicant had earlier resigned

from iPC Service he is also not eligible for waiver/condonation ol 'short fall or breiak in

servicrs' as per rules. Mr. Bhanadari, the ld. Counsel for the r€sprcrndsnts brought to our

notice the provisions contained in Reg . 26 of Pension Regulations for the Army 196l

(Revised) that stipulates the kind of service which can be corrsiclered as eligible for

countirng towards qualifying service for pension. The ibid Regulation lays down that a pC

officer can count his past SSC service towalds eligibil i ty for pensionable service, but the

converse is not as per the ibid rule; implying that a SSC officer c;annot count any of his

past service including regular PC service as in the instant case towards pensionable

service mainly because SSC is a non-p3nsionable contractuarl service. ' fo 
further

strengthen their case the respondents have fi led a supplementary afl ' i6avit on24Jul 2013

and ci t r :d ajudgment of  Delhi  High court  ( l  L3 (2004) DLT 33g,,  Ex captain RS Dhul lvs.

UOI and Others) as annexure 'B'. Mr. Anand Bhandari, the ld. counsel for the

responclents has drawn our attention to Para 7 of the ibid judgment, which is quote6 as

under:-

20.

2 1 .

"7. A bare reading of the aforesaid provision vvould clearly establish
lhat the submission as afore,said is "fallacious and withou,t any subs,iance. i"hi.s
,provision has been incorporated to give the benefit oJ'servr'ce renderec) prior t'
regular commission .for the purposz of evaluating the quatifuing pifod .1o,
'nension' The provision is applicable lo an fficer who has renrlerecl ,r;ervice a$ a
perm1nent regular commissioned fficer. It merely provide,s tt:tat i/'an fficer has
'renderecl' service as a permattent regular commiss;ioned officer', which is prece,led
,bv earlie'r service on short servic'e commission or anlt 611rnr commi.ssion, tthen
.such prictr service rendered by him vvould be countecJ ancl qt.tttlifi,.for pension. ',fhe
tsaid provision, however, is nol applicoble when the serviri rr,ijr)red'bv an fficer
is only short sentice omission/effi€rg€nc)t service commissiort ancl nctt at all 'n
]?e rmane nt re gul ar c o mm i s s ion " .

'We have given our thoughtful consideration to the r ival contenl. ions.

' [ 'he 
main questions that arise for our consideration are:
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Whether for the purpose of determining eligibility for grant of departrnental pC, the

age o1' the applicant is to be c,)urted fiom the date of his initial permanent

commission or from the date ol.joiriing SSC?

Whether the applicant is entitled to get pension and related benefits by combining his

earlier permanent commissioned selvice and sSC service?

22. It is not in dispute that the applicant was init ial ly indgcted in the AMC on 1"2-6-

1992 rr'iith ante-dated seniority frorn 22-12-1991 as a direct entrl,pC officer. The to'rS

and conditions of direct entry PC in the AMC are governed by Arrny Instruction No.l/4 of

1976, a copy of which is annexecl as Annexure Rl to the repl'y aff idavit f i led b),the

respondents. It is also the admitted position that after serving ft-rr 4 ,/ears 9 months and I I

days as a PC officer, the applicant resigned due to compell ing family circumstances and

his resignation was accepted; he was released with effect from 2,4..97, How,ever, after a

gap of ' l  year l0 months and l0 days, the appl icant again jo inecl  the AMC as a SSC

officer on 13-2-1999. The terms and condition of Short Service Commissioned Officers

are governed by Army Instruction No. 7: of 1972, a copy of'u,hich is annexe6 as

Annexure R2 to the reply. It is also not disputed that at the time of.joining the SSC,, the

applicernt was aged 36 years 2 months and l4 days, his date of birr: l^r being 22:"-11-1962. 1t

is pertinent to mention that as per Para 4 of ,\ l  74 of 1976, candidrates applying for diirect

PC must not be more than 30 years of age cn 3lst of December of the year of receitrlt of

applicartion from them. Age l imits for those possessing higher qualif ications are

progressively more, which is not the case wir,h the applicant. As per rules' his past service

as a PC officer for the period from 22.6.92 to 2.4.97 was taken into consideration for the

purposr3 of grant of seniority and promotion i:tc. in SSC as per rules;.

a)

b)
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23. Now, as per provision of ,z\rmy'Instruction No. 74 ot'1976, departmental [,C in

AMC is grante,d to the serving SSCI officers. In this context it r,vill be relevant to poilt out

that it is provicled in para l(b) (i i) of the sai<l AI that -

" Serving AMC/SSC/EC/Reserve Off icers wil l  also be el igible to take up AMC
l]xaminations for grant of Permanent Commission along with other ciyi l ian
candidates provided they are within the age l imit as per para 4(a) belo\ff  on
3l ' t  December of the year of receipt of afpl icat ion andL found el igible in al l
respecls" .  (emphasis  suppl ied by us by bold annotat ion)

f iurther, Para 4(a) of the aforesaid instruct ion provides as fol lows:

ooAge l imits:-

4. (a) Candidates must not hav: attained 30 years of age on 3 I December of
the year of receipt of application from them. But in thre case of candidates
possessing additional medical qualif ications, the following arge l imits wil l  apply:-

Those possessing pos':-graduate
Diploma l ike DOMS, DPH, DA etc.
Those possessing pos1.-graduate

Qual i f icat ions l ike MD,MS etc.
l'hose possessing high post-graduate 3ti years

Qual i f icat ions l ike FRCS, MRCP, MRCOG etc.
and have served in their specialt ies
under recognized mec ical institutions
for a period of at least 5 years vide
para l(c) above".

Note: The above age l imit  in ( i ) ,  ( i i )  and ( i i i )  wi l l  be operat ional  up to 31.12.1976
or t i l l  issue of fresh instructions whichever is earl ier.

t[b) A candidate w ith previous commissioned service in the Army
Medical Corps wil l  be entit led to extension of thre above age l imits as
given below:

(i) Full period of previous reckonable servicr3 if such service was
rendered while in possession of a rrnLedical qualification
recognized by the InrJian Medical Council (r ' ide para 3 above).

(i i)
( : i i i )  Ful l  per iod of  previous reckonable service less two vears i f ' rsuch

service was rendered while in possessicln of a l icentiate medical
qualif ication".

( i )

( i  i )

( i i i )

3 I years
35 years
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24. From the above it is quite clear that an SSC officer must not have attained the age

o1' 3() ) 'ears as on 3l 't December of the year of the receipt o1' his application for

depafimental permanent commission. There fore, the cut off date lbr determination of age

is 3l December of the year of application. However, as per prorrision at ,4(b) (i), i t  is

clearly stipulated that a candidate with previous reckonable cc,nnmissioned service in

AMCI wil l  be entit led to extension of the above age l imit to the ,extent of such service

rendered in the past.

25 . It is the admitted position that the applicant had rendered 4. 'years 9 months and I I

days of service as permanent commissioncd officer in the AM(l which has also been

taken into cons;ideration by the respondents. Therefbre, as per provision of para 4(b) (i),

applicant was eligible to get extension of age l imit by reckoning his past full

comm'issioned service in AMC. In that case, the applicant ought not to have exce,:ded

the age of 34 years 9 months and I I days on the cut off date of 3 l"t December 1999; but

he was 37 years and one month as on 3l Dec 1999, thus being clearly overage. The

applicant after.joining SSC had applied for departmental perrnanent commission in the

year lc)99 itself. ' fherefore, as on 31" Dec,:mber of the year 1999, he should not have

been abov'e the above age of 34 years 9 m,rnths and I 1 days (30+4 years 9 months I I

days).  In that event and also on the date of  his jo ining as SSCI,  which is on 13-2-99,the

applicant was over aged as he was admittedly aged 37 years I month as on 3l Dec 1999.

26. The main dispute between the parties is f iom which date the age should be

counted. Accor,Cing to the applicant the age should be counted frorn the date rvhen he first

joined AMC as a PC officer in June 1992. He was below 30 years c,n that date. Howe:ver,

according to the respondents, age is to be counted liom the date rrrhen he joined SSIC in
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February 1999 and applied for departmental PC. He joined as SSCt officer on l3-2- l9gg.

We however f ind that the rule clearly provides that the candidate should be withi '  the

prescribed age l imit as on 3l December of the year of receipt of aprprl ication.

27 ' The applicant after joining as SSC officer applied for departmental permernent

Commission attd as per Annexure 44 date<l 8-10-99; it is seen thst he along with some

other candidates were not called for intervie w being over aged. Tlherefore, in view of the

clear rrule posit i ion it is quite evident that the age should be counted as on 3l Decemb,:r of

the year of rece'ipt of the application which rvas 1999. Admittercly, the applicant was over

aged €Ven by adding his past reckonable rommissioned service: in AMC for about 5

years' The contention of the applicant that since his past comrlissioned service was

counterC on joining SSC, and theref,ore, his age should be counted fiom the date oi. his

init ial t lntry into AMC as a PC officercannot be accepted in view of the rules posit ion. In

our considered opinion the action of the respondents in rejection of the applicant,s oase

for departmental PC being over aged cannot be faulted. The respondents have abidecl by

the rules. The applicant subsequently made such applications in tfre: ),ear 2000,2001 but

since in 1999 itself, he was over aged, he continued to be over-agr:tJ in subsequent years

also. No other Government orders lbr extension of age l imit has been place<J before us.

We, therefore, l ind no i l legality of infirmit5, in the action of the r,espondents. The l irst

question is, thus. answered.

28. The applicant has however pointed or"rt that on few previous occasions relaxal.ion

was granted and many SSC officers like him were granted PC even at much higher arge;

in one case it was 49 years. As already pointed out earl ier, the ld. ardv. for the applicant
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has placed reliance on two documents annexed to the oA and :;ubmitted that identical

benefit of relax'ation of age should also be e;<tended in the case of the applicant.

29' It is clear from a perusal of these two documents that such decisions b1,the

Government was taken as a special case in peculiar circumstan,ces and were valicl for

three years only, in view of shortage of rrr&h-power. It is for the Governrnent to take

appropriate dec;ision at appropriate t ime in order to maintain the ,cesired level of nnan-

power for smooth functioning of the r\MC. The couft or -l 'r ibunal 
cann.t direct the

authorit ies to continue with such policy clecisions forever or to appty such relarxed

conditions in thLe case of an individual l ike the applicant. Althoul3h the learned counsel

for the applicant tried to convince us by refe'rring to the documenr at page 4-] dated l3-9-

2008 r'vhich was a communication from the A.djutant General's (AG) office that there,was

sti l l  functional deficiency in the AMC and therefore such relaxation, as was grarrted

earlier l 'o similan SSC officers, should also be applied and extended to the applicant, we

are not convinced by this argument, since such communications dicl not have government

approva'|. In our view, it is fbr the Government to take appropriate,Je6;ision in this regard

and the Court or Tribunal cannot direct or c()mpel the Governrnen:t to relax i l  particular

condition in favc,ur of any parricular individuzrl.

30' )rlow, we) come to the second issue regarding the claim of' the applicant for

pension and related benefits by reaching the nrinimum eligible service span (21) years) by

combining his pl'ior service renderecl as a PC officer and that as a SSC officer and by

further granting r'vaiver of the break period or by way of condoning the shortfall periocl.

3l '  It: is an admitted posit ion that the appli;ant has served as SSC Officer ftrr l4 years

and prior to that he had also served as a PC Officer for about 5 years. There was a break
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o1'little over one year between these two separate service spans. llowever, in view c,f the

rule posi t ion, as insisted by the respondents that SSC was not a 'pensionable service' ,  the

applicant coulcl not be granted any pension cven though he has serve,J for a period of total

l9 years in the Indian Army as a Medical Officer. In this context, reference rnay be made

to para l l  of  the Army Instruct ion No.75-81 dated 4-11-1978 (page 52 of the rr :ply)

where it is clearly provided as follows:

I 'ENSIONS:

"l  l .  Service on Short Service Commission wil l  be non-pensionable. Where
an officer has been or may be grranted a pension in respect of his selryice
rendered before the grant of Shc,rt  Service Commission, i t  wi l l  be held in
abeyance during the period he hokls Short Service Conrmission".

32. Before we consider the prayer for claim of pension we need to analyze the

relevant rules and regulations to apply our nrind on fbllowing issues:-

a) E,xisting rules to calculate qualifying service for pension fbr off icers.

b) What is the pol icy for ' late entrants 'and whether the appl icant 's case

would tre considered as a ' late entrant'?

33. T'he respondents have submitted a p,overnment policy letter clated 3'd Feb l9!)8 as

Annexure 'A' to their supplementary affidavit dated 24'h Jul 2013, besides relevant

Regulations of Pension Regulations fbr the Army 1962 (Revised). Relevant extracts from

the ibid policy letter and Pension Regulations are quoted below'with emphasised portions

in bolcl : -

I>R 26 ,: T'he .following periods oJ' s'ervice qualify .for pension as commiss'ioned
o.fJicer ;

(a)(l) : Service us a permanenl regular commissioned ofJicer will count in
,full.
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(II,) Service rendered beJbre attaining the age qf I7 years .from the 1ate oJ'
enrolment in terms of Government of India, Ministry o/'Defence letter l/o.
B/3 902 2/AG/P S1/ (o & c) t561t/(l/D(Pen)/Sers) datetl 2 7. 3. 200:1.
UI) Embodied service or called out commission,ed service as an olficer

oJ the Territorial Arnry or the,4uxiliary Air Fttrce,if it is preceded
without u break, pre',tious service as comlnissioned rfficer in the
Army, lvat,y and air rQorce, irrespective rl'the epe of commi:ssion
jointly or separutell,, subject to the re.f,finr| in th<: prescribed
manner to the Got,ernmenl, of gratuit.y, 1,.f' ttn1,, other than war
gratuily, recetived in respect o such service prutvided that ;-

(i)

(ii)

alryt se-ice which was Jb{eited hy slcecial orders, and

ahlt period oJ' unauthorized abs,enc:e unless pat, and
allowanc€.s ar€ admitted for the period' of'absence shall not
be regarded as qualifying service, nor any period oJ-ctnte-
date etxcept as provided in clauses (h) and () below.

,Mote : If short servic:e commission is followed by permanent commistsion,
the period during which an oflicer holds short service commission on
probation will reckon for the purpose of pensionarv heneJits.

'(b) Service in the rank belotu lhat rt' commis,yioned rank, iJ'.fbtlov,ecl by
1o€rffiaft€nl regular commissioned service without a break sttbjecl tct the
reJund in the prescribed manner to the Governmenl o.,f'the gratuity, if any,
olher than war gratuity recefued in respect o suc:h ,service.

( 9  * * * * * *

(d )  * * * * * * * *

( e )  * * * * * { < * * *

( f )  * { < * * { < * *

@) Service rendered in the autonomous botlies btfore and after fheir
toke over lry the Government ./bllowed by service as a
commissioned fficer with or without break. The period of break, if
ofl!, will be automatically condoned under the provisions oJ'the
Pension Regulations.

(h) The period oJ'ante-date oJ commission g,rented to c:tn fficer in
respecl of en approved whole time ap,pointment held in a
recognized civil hospit'al prior to commissioning and/or possession
of o post graduate diploma/higher qualifications and the peria,d oJ'
secondment of an ofiicer for the purpose of attending a course in a
recognized in.stitution,sub.j e ct to the .followin.q ntaxima.
f t )  * * * * {<

( i i )  *****

f t i i )  ***** (,
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PR. I5 :- Lqte Entrants " I-or purposes q,f the regulations irt this
chapter, a 'lale 

entrant' is an o/ficer who is r,elired ttn reachinSy the

;;iir;:Ii::{1";#Vi-ll*in,:;T"'!"''u:7x'::"ri"}'
Pttra 6 of MoD letter l{o. l(6)/95-D(Pension/Services) dater)'3'd Feb lggB is also

relevant which is quoted below :-

Para 6.1 : Officers :

(a) The minimum period o/ queilifuing service (withctul v,eightctge) ac:tually
rendere'd and required for earning retiring pension will be )10 years, In the cose
oJ'late enlrants (i.e., an of/icer who is retired on reaching the prescribed' age
limil fctr compulsorv retirement with ut least I5 vears commissionecl servic€
qualifying for pension but whose' total service ls /es,s than 20 years), the
minimum period of qualifying service (without weightuge) actuallv renalered
and required for earning retiring pe'nsion will continue to $E I5 vears.

(b) Serving JCOs/ORs includinlT corresponding runks o.f thek Navy and Air
Force granted EC/SSC will be elisTible for retiring pen'sion after 12 years of
q ualifying service (witho ut weightal1e) actually rendered.

(c) Retiring Pension in respe'ct o.f Commissioned O./Jict:rs ofthe tJ:tree Services
u,s mentioned at sub para (a) & (b) arbove, including Mlr'lS ancl TA ofiicers, wlll be
calculq,lerJ at 50% of average em<tluments as defined as para I above. The
antounl so determined will be the retiring pension for 3 3k years o,f reckon,able
qualifying service as deJined in para 5 above. For letsser period q,f reckonable
qualifying service, this amount v,ill L'e proportionately reduced.

34.

service

So far as qualifying serl ' ice is concerned, for commissioned officers minimum

for earning 'retir ing pension' is 20

for ' late entrants', such quali lying service

years as per Pension Regulations. Hor,vever,

is l5 years for earning ' ret i r ing pension' ,

provided he had retired on attaining the prescribed age. It is undisputed that the applicant

joined as Short Service Commissioned Offi;er at the age of 36+ and after serving fcrr l4

years as such, he retired at the age of 50-+ as Lt. Col. Even though the applicant had

approximately 5 y'ears of permanent commissioned service in the ,AN'IC, such service was
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not counted' It implies that even if the applicant had more age to serve, his contractual

tenure as a SS(l officer ended on completion of l4 years of service. He therefore cannot

strictly come under the definit ion of a' late entrant' when seen in the l ight of provis;ions

contained in R'.g. 15 of Pension R.g. for the Army read in conjunction with policy

stipulated in Para 6. I (a) ofthe ibid governrnent policy letter of'3 freb 199g.

35' The next issue is whether the pasl PC service can be gombined with service

rendered as SSC officer to count as pensionable servicr:. According to the

rules/regulations, in case the SSC is followe'd by PC, the period dluring which an ofl icer

held SSC on probation wil l  reckon for the purpose of pension as per Note to Reg. 2(i (a)

of the Pension lLeg. for the Army. l-he case cf the respondents is that prior pC service in

the Indian Army before joining the SSC is not reckonable for pension. The respondents

have cited the ri l t io of the Delhi High Court. iudgment of Ex Captain RS Dhull (suprar) to

emphasize this issue, but we find that the ibid judgment relates t6 a case where the

lit igant has sought to combine two diffr:rent spans of SSC/ECr service to claim

pensionable ser\rice. which is not the issue in the instant case. ' fhere{bre, 
the ratio of the

ibid judgment is; not squarely applicable in this case. We, however. f ind that in termrs of

MinistrS' of Defbnce order dated 03.02.1998 (Annexure 'A' to Supplementar.y Affidrlvit

f i led by the res;pondents on 24J.2013) issued on the basis of 5th Pay Commission,

'retir ing pension; is admissible in respect of the following vide para 6. l(b) :

" (b) Serving JCOSiORs oJ'Arrny and corresponcling ranks oJ-the Navl; ttncl
.'lir Force granted EC/SSC will be etigiblefor retiring pension after I2 years of
qualtfying service actually rendered. "

36. It is, thenefore. clear that when serving JCOs or Other Ranks are granted SliC.

they are eligible for retir ing pension after l lZ years of qualifying service. Therefore. in
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principle' as per ibid rule, past regular servir;e in the Army is being allowed to be counted

with later SSC service for the purpose of pension. I.{owever, this trenefit is not admissible

to officers, who join the ssc directly even though they rendered more than I2 years of

service as such' Rather, the rules are silent about the officers in this regard and there is

also no express bar to count ing of  past commissioned service tbl lowed by SSC servir :e in

the case of off icers. Therefore, it is obvious that the Government is more lenient and

generous in this regard to the serving JCOs and other ranks, wh6 are granted SSCI than

those SSC offi ' lers who had prior commissioned service to their credit. It does appear

discrirninatory to a great extent that such a provision that benefits the pers'nnel below

officer rank (PIloR) is not extended t<l officers since both categories are shoulder to

shoulder as SSC officers. The authorities have laid greater emphasis to past regular

service' as a PBOI{ than as a PC officer, while considering a SS,C oif icer for grant of

pension. Such discr iminat ion remains unexplained.

37 ' l t  may be noted that in case of PB()R in the Indian Arnny, service pension is

admissible after l5 years of service and as already pointed out' in case of late ent'ant

ofl icers, the qualifying service is also same i.r:. l5 years forearning retir ing pension.

38' It is also to be noted that earl ier the SSC was granted only for 5 years which r.vas

extendable by another 5 years terms i.e. tohl l0 years. Possibly because of such fi:xed

tenure the nomenclature of the service has b,een made as "Shoft l iervice Commission,,.

However, the position has changed because the SSC Officers are now entitled to serve for

l4 years in all. The maximum service period has been restricted to l4 years, and not upr to

l5 years, the obr"ious reason appears to keep the SSC entry a non-pensionable contractual

one' This w'ould be a well thought out policy of the government a1d we are not incli led
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to comntent or interfere with such long ternr policies. There is a provision of late enLtrant

and also a provision to combine past PBOR service in full with that of SSC serr,, ir;e to

earn pension. ' fhat 
should be encouraging; enough for the PB(IR to aspire for iSSC.

Logically, applying the same analogy, counting of past commis;sioned service, th'ugh

very rare, together with SSC service for determining eligibil i ty for pensign should be

more reasonable and justif ied since the rules are silent on this SC,)r€. In the instant oase,

even if the break in service period (between the date he resigned fr,cm pC f.ill he joined

the SSC) is condoned as a special case he would reach the rnag;ic span of 20 years of

reckonable pensionable service. We find from Reg. 26 (g.f tl"rat provisions exis;t to

condone such break in service period for past service in autonomous bodies. ' fhis 
analogy

can be extenderC in the present case also. As per the provisions in Reg. 26 tl.h), antedate

seniority granted to an officer can also be counted towards pensionable service. In the

instant case the past span of PC service was granted to him as antedate for the purpose of

promotion and pay fixation; it should as per regulation also coupt lowards pensionable

service. What sttands on the way is that the applicant, after resigning from PC service and

taking a break ,of one year and a few montfis, then joined as a SSC officer. which was

purely a contractual non-pensionable service for l4 years. Therefcrre he as a SSC officer

is not entit led to any pension since his past regular PC service is not to be counted;

though the same is allowed, as per rules" if Lrefbre joining the SSC. he had a past regular

service as a PBOR.

39. In this context it wil l  be appropriate to refer to the decision of the Constitution

Bench of the Hon'ble Supreme Court in the case of D.S. Nakarar vs. Union of In6lia.
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1983(l)  SCC 305. In that celebrated decis ion the Hon'ble Apex Ctourt  has considere,J the

concept of pension and observed in para 29 tts follows:

" "' pension is not only compensation .for loyal :;ervice renderetl in the
pasl, bu't pensirtn also has a brouder signi/icance, in t:hat it is' a measure o/'.s'ci,-
economic.iustice which inhe'res €cohotltic security in the.fatl o/' trfe when ph.y.sicat
and mental prowess is' ebbing corresponding to aging pro(:es,s ancl, llrerrfor:,e, one
is requi'red to fall back on sovings. C,ne such saving in kintl is, when y,ou givet vour
best in the hey-day o.f life to your employer, in days of ,invuliclit.y, economic
securiQ b)' way of periodical puymttnt is assured. The term has been jurticially
de/ined QS o stated allowant:e or ,stipencl made in consideroliolt oJ'past servic,e or
A surueltder oJ'rights or emoluments to one retired-from service. T'hus the pension
payable to a governmenl etmployee is earned by rendering long un{ i/fic:ient
service ,and, therefore, can ,be said to be a cleferred portir.tn-of the compensa,tion
or .fbr s:ervice rendered. In one sentence one can sa.y tthat the mo5t practical
raison a"€tre.for pens'ion is lhe inability to provide.fbr oneselJ'clue to 'ld age."

40. From th'e a[6ue i t  is evidentthat the l{on'ble Apex Court has recognized and ]reld

that pension palrable to a government emplo'yee is earned by rende:ring long and efficient

service during hLis hey-days and, therefbre, i t  is also incumbent upon the Government as a

model employen to look after his well  being at the evening of his l i fe. In fact, India as a

social ist ic country cannot ignore the miserable condit ion in which one of i ts gff icers rnay

be placed at the last leg of his l i fe for want ol 'some support in the f lrrm of pension.

4l .  We are of the considered opinion that i t  is high t ime that thr: Ciovernment of Irrdia

should deliberat.e upon this posit ion and tal<e appropriate policy decision {br grant of

service/retir ing pension in respect of'such SSC officers who compl:te the eligible span of

service by counting their past service in the Army. be it in any rsnll PBOR or Offir:er.

When service rendered in state gcrvernment and autonomous brtdies can be counrted

towards pension (Reg. 26 of Pension Reg. for the Army) it wgulcl n6t be uniust for the

Govt. to conside:r that regular PC service andl SSC service in any s;equence should count

towards pensionrable service.
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42' In the rcase in our hancJ, w'e have arlready found that the applicant even though

rendered long l9 years of service as a cornmissioned officer (pC plus SSC); he ir; not

eligible for anl'pension which is very disturbing and unfortunate. E.,,uen if the applicant,s

total service is counted towards pensionable service, he is sti l l  short of one year a few

months to reach the required 20 years to nrake him eligible for pension. C.ondoninrg of

such short-fall is another issuc that has to tre looked into by the Respondent No. I in a

considerate manner but within existing rules,

43. Having considered the matler from its all angles, though we are not inclined to

interfere with the existing govt. rules, we r,r,ould l ike to dispose of this application with

direction to the Respondent No.l to reconsicler the case of the applicant by considering if

he can enjoy the same privi lege as the PBOFi, who as SSC officers are entit led to pension

after counting their past regular service in the ranks, based on observations at paras

36.38'40 and4l, made by us in this Order. -fhe 
shortfall of one year and few months can

also be considered to be condoned by the l{espondent No.l rvithLin rules after granting

him to cclunt past PC service with SSC service for pension as is allowed for PBOR r,.,rho

join SSC. We ar lso hope and trust  that the respondent author i t ies i .e.  Respondent No. l ,

Secretary to the Government of India, Ministry of Defence would seriously consider and

decide as to wh:ether SSC Officers in generill can be granted pension by counting their

past eligible service in any type as given in R.eg. 26 of the Pension Reg., keeping in nrind

the observationsr made by us above. A decision in this regard be tal.len and cornmunicated

to the applicant within four months from ths date of communication of this order. No

cost.
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45' [-et a plain copy of this order duly countersigned by the Tribunal off icer be

furnished to both parties on observance of ursual pr'cedure.

(LT. GEN. K.|I.D.SAMANTA)
ADMII{I STRATIVE MEMBER

(JUSTICE R.N.RA\')
JUDICIAL MEMBE]I


